Future Health Biobank invests in a
refresh of its Enterprise IT to support
future company growth.

Enterprise class technology
replaces a legacy system:
The health and well-being of their customers and
their loved ones is of the upmost importance to
Future Health Group. To securely store customer
records, respond to customer enquiries and support
staff and partners around the world, a modern
enterprise class I.T. system was crucial in order to
move forward with the company’s mission.
Future Health Biobank needed to update its
enterprise infrastructure creating a responsive
and scalable virtual platform to accommodate its
exciting expansion.

The challenge:
In its 17 years of successful operation, Future Health Group has seen a
rapid rate of growth due to the popularity of its life-changing services.
Although positive, expansion at this pace meant that their previous
I.T. infrastructure was becoming rapidly overwhelmed and in urgent
need of overhaul to meet the level of expansion. Future Health’s long
serving infrastructure was rapidly ageing and restrictive in its ability to
accommodate growth or the benefits in flexibility and capability that
new technology can provide.

Key requirements:
•

Seamless transition to a virtualised infrastructure

•

Implementation of a sophisticated backup and recovery system

•

Positive impact upgrade of the legacy Email service

•

Successful upgrade of critical Networking and Security appliances

•

Minimal downtime replacement of the international inter office links

Business benefits:
Expanded capability, scale, performance
and stability
Reduced complexity of the server and
hardware systems
Increased flexibility and scale provided
by a virtual infrastructure
Significant hardware and ongoing utility
cost savings
Elevated failure resilience and recovery
capability

“As we are well known
for our technological
advances in stem cell
storage, it was vital
that our I.T. systems
were in-line and
ready to deal with
our already large and
growing customer
base.”
Chris Bond | Director | Future
Health Group

“The people at Nviron
are well versed in the
equipment we now
use which makes
problem solving
technical issues
extremely efficient.
It’s been great to get
to know the support
team as this makes
it much easier to
communicate because
they already know our
system so well.” ”
Dean Shaw | IT Manager |
Future Health Group

The efficiency of
virtualisation:

About Future Health
Biobank:
At the core of all Future Health
Group’s activity is the strong belief
that all parents-to-be should have the
opportunity to protect their child’s future
health. Future Health Group make this
dream possible by being the UK’s largest
and most experienced stem-cell bank.
Future Health Group utilise a technology
that offers umbilical cord stem cell
banking to parents-to-be. It works
by taking the extracted cells and
cryogenically freezing them for longterm storage. This helps to insure their
children’s health against a variety of
future complications by leaving more
options open than would traditionally be
possible without this new technology.

Why we chose Nviron:
Future Health Group invited companies to
tender for an enterprise re-fresh. Nviron
provided advice on latest and most suitable
equipment and responded with a proposal
that totally aligned with Future Health
Group’s needs.

The Solution:
Shared Storage and Server
transition
Scale, stability, security and
performance increase
Microsoft Virtualisation
Secure network
improvements
Green efficiency

Nviron and the Future Health Group IT
team worked together to design and deploy
the system foundation comprising a new
multi-tiered Dell EMC SCv3020 Storage
system and Microsoft virtualisation cluster.
The legacy physical servers were migrated
to the virtual platform and a new high
capacity backup server configured to secure
the workload and data.
The flexible virtual system and the newly
acquired ability to build and host temporary
servers was then used to upgrade to the
Exchange email service from 2007 to 2016
with staging through the intermediary
versions this process requires.
Numerous network devices were replaced
with Power over Ethernet units and the
company’s UK and Swiss based Firewall
systems upgraded to Dual redundant
Sonicwall NSA appliances providing efficient
and secure interconnection between the
offices.

Flexible access to the
latest technology:

The power of working
together:

Given their rapid growth over a relatively
short amount of time Future Health
preferred to explore flexible finance
options to fund the ideal I.T. system.
Accommodating the group’s request,
Nviron structured a contract whereby
Future Health Group could pay at
milestones throughout the process. Chris
Bond explains further…

As Future Health Group’s I.T. staff had been
working hard to maintain existing systems,
there was limited resources available to
handle the process of upgrading to new
infrastructure. It was important to Future
Health Group that their I.T. provider
would work closely with the company in
a transparent, cooperative way in order
to maintain peace of mind that company
systems would continue to perform as
they should.

“Without Nviron’s willingness
to be flexible in their terms
and creative with a suitable
payment plan, we would
not have had the chance to
begin the fantastic working
relationship we now have.
Our aim is to offer all parentsto-be the opportunity to
protect their child’s future
health. Nviron have helped us
to continue towards this goal
by providing excellent support.
We no longer have to worry
about our IT systems as we
know that Nviron are already
keeping a close eye on them.
I imagine that are not many
providers that would go
above and beyond in the way
that Nviron have and we are
extremely grateful for this. The
desired IT system that we now
have in place, would simply not
be possible without Nviron.”

Future Health Group found that when
working with Nviron, not only were the
staff well qualified for the task at hand,
they were able to form close working
relationships with one another.
The way in which Nviron allocate staff
to work on client systems allowed for an
excellent understanding of the new IT
setup from both sides. This has meant
that Nviron personnel have been able to
step in and make updates or solve issues
quickly and effectively, as if it was their
own system.

“Our on-site IT staff
found Nviron a pleasure
to work with. It was
great to know that
not only were Nviron
helping with the
migration, but they
were also providing
vital education along
the way.
This has meant that
we are able to manage
our own systems
effectively since the
upgrade and know that
Nviron were only a
phone call away, should
we need them”.
Dean Shaw | IT Manager |
Future Health Group

Technology at a glance:

“Nviron were delighted
to engage with Future
Health Group and
the opportunity to
design, supply and
configure their worryfree transformative
IT infrastructure
upgrade. We very
much look forward to
a long and successful
relationship with their
team.”
Steve Falshaw | Nviron Business
Development Manager.

•

Dell EMC SCv3020 SAN & Converged 10GbE Server network

•

Dell EMC PowerEdge R640 Servers with Hyper-V virtualisation

•

Microsoft Server 2016 Datacentre & Exchange 2016 licensing

•

Dell EMC N3048P POE Edge network

•

Dell EMC PowerEdge R540 64TB backup Server

•

Veeam Backup and Replication for Hyper-V

•

Dell EMC TL1000 Tape library & LT06 Transport

•

Two SonicWall NSA 3600 High Availability clusters with Site to Site VPN

•

Dell Smart UPS SRT 8000VA Uninterruptable Power Supply

Nviron technology streams deployed…
Datacentre, Data Protection, Security & Networking

About Nviron:
Nviron, based in Runcorn, Cheshire
provides an exceptional range of IT
services and solutions to the UK’s
private and public sectors. With more
than 30 years’ experience the company
has achieved success by focusing on
customer service and understanding how
technology can help customers drive
growth and increase efficiency.

: 01928 804032
: hello@nviron.co.uk
: www.nviron.co.uk
Nviron Limited
Chester Road
Preston Brook
Runcorn
Cheshire
WA7 3FR

More information:
Testimonials www.nviron.co.uk/testimonials
Case Studies www.nviron.co.uk/case-studies

